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RFTURMS FROM FUNERAL i:yk halm for sore.CEDRIC IS IN PORT
WITH MORE REFUGEESUNMET EYES EXAMINED

tod Hestiacbe IUllered without tLe cr
of Drey fcy

i safe remedy, r,oc at Coonley's. Advt.Hal- - HARRY L.YERRIGKHoincIcknc--s Cau-e- d Mr. I n 1 1

.stead to I'm! Life.Junius Sin-pee- r Morgan Virtually a

Stowaway, Ship. Ato as
Vot'l Start-- . RouteCARE FOR ITSELF FUM EiRAL

DIRECTOR? of the
j a

Lakes
NKW YORK. spt. :,. The Cedric

of tiie Whit" Star line, the last steam-
er to have ( jueeiifUown until hostili-
ties cease, reachfd port Friday, with
1.I'.0 Arm-rb-ai- i fugitives from the war
zones of Kurope and Junius Spencer

I furnish the complete equip-
ment, from the first call to the
bvi lal.
Both Phone. 219 So. St. Jon St.

Bankers From Clearing House
Cities Confer With Federal
Reserve Board and Discuss
the European Situation.

TiJVIE TABLE
H. LEMONTREE
Bouth Bend's Iadlnff Optoiretrl! dJ

Mancfacturlnjf Optlrian
222 . Michigan Sirt.

ITotne phone C"04. Pell phone HI
Sondajs from 0 f 10:CO a. m. bj Appoint

ment.

(Effective June 2S. 1914.)
TRAINS LEAVING SOUTH BEXD.

Morgan.
Morgan.
Morgan

The Little
Decision

Those who hive one,
know that there is noth-
ing like a bank account,
to remove the cob webs
from the brain and the
wrinkles from the brow.

AH that stands between
you and ?. bank account
is the decision.

The interest rav
you is not all this bank
gives you.

American Trust Co.

4
ON SAVINGS.

first of .7. Pierpont
virtually a m way. Mr.
understood tht there was
the Cedric and he sent his
and man servant on ahead

EAST WKSsT NORTH

Ralph P. Matthews. 01 S. Marietta
st., returned from Klkhart Friday.
where he was called to attend the
funeral of his wife's sister. Mrs. Ivah
Marie Halstead. of Washigton. I). C.

Mr5. Halstead drank carbolic acid
Monday afternoon, while in a fit of
despondency over her inability to see
her girlhood friends In Elkhart.

She was formerly Miss Ivah John-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simuel
Johnson, and resided five miles south-
west of Elkhart. "n July 9. 1914 she
was married to Noble Halstead of
Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Matthews and her father are
the only relatives surviving. che was
very well known in this city and her
death was quite a shock to her friends.

The body was brought to Elkhart
by her husband and his brother Friend
Halstead and arrived Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 0:C5. It was Immediately
taken to h?r father's home where
funeral services were held Thursday
at 2 p. m. Burial was at Osceola.

room on
seretary
with his bay.ao containing his EYES EXAMINED FREE
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,.p,. ....... .mmPRESIDENT SUSPENDS LAW

DR. J. BURKE & CO.
Optometrist) and Manufacturing- - Opticians

S33 S. MICHIGAN ST.
Sunday 9 to 10 by Appointment.

NOTICr-W- e dnpllrate any lene tht
eame day. No mattr who fitted therav
Bring the pierea. I,wnj nam

rnon y. papers and clothing. The sff-reta- ry

and valet were ;iven Fteerape
quarters and they took the trunks
with tnem.

Wh-- n Mr. Morgan inquired at th
Lierpool office he was tobl that every
berth and every stateroom in both of
the riist. second and third cabins had
been sold and that the re was not
room for another passenger any-
where. The ship already had mure
persons than could be taken care of.
lie could not a ticket.

The Cedric was-- crettinc: ready to
leave the j.ier when Mr. Morgan
walked quietly aboard by the sans
plank used l,y the erew. He searched
for his secretary and valet, but could
not find them. He made his way fo --

ward to the lirst cabin and founc! l.e
ship under way.

According to maritime law he
liable to be regarded as a stowava
and put to work either In the stoke
hold or peeling potatoes in the ri-ler- y.

Fortunately he foMUl that hi.?
cousin, Mrs. Pierson Hamilton and hei
family were passengers. He explained
to her his predicament and then with
the purser's consent he shared the
stateroom occupied by Mrs. Hamil-
ton's sons.

F. I. TLARDY, Supt. Transportation.
C. FRAN'TZ, G. P. & F. A.

Will lOnable Ships to Register Under

American Flaff.

WASHINGTON. Sept. o. Pres.
Wilson Friday right sipned an execu-
tive order suspending the navigation
law? relating to the measurement,
survey and inspection of vessels com-
ing under American registry under
the provisions of the ship registry
bill. The order also suspended the
rule requirns the watch officers of
American ships to be American citi-
zens. This suspension will be effec-
tive for three years.

L. H. ORVIS Director
Iulj Assistant.

120 West Colfax At.
Homo f297. IJcll 207. Chas. B. Sax & Co.

MICHIGAN, CORNER WAYNE STREET, SOUTH BEND.

"WASHINGTON. pt. Hankers
from the 'larin' lums" itws f thf

oir.try nnf rivd v. ith S y. f the
Treasury McAdo and the federal rr-- .'

barl I 'riday on u nral rendi-
tions and tli ne d "f tpe eyta blish-ii- i

nr of a 5str-r- of foreiirn xrlian;f
hih will f'lit ihf ncfils of Kurope

and at th same tim saff-puar- the
!".-- . mrrf s of tlio Tnit(l

'"The t' th confVrenee
was thai th United StaU-- Is vdl able
to ran- - for ity-lf.- " said K. I). HurlVrt.

in- president of the Merchants Loan
and Truxt Co. of Chicago. "There
T.or has bi n a tlm wlun this ni:i-tr- y

was hftter M to nuet an etner-n- y

than at jrf vnt .'

,n' of thf qijostioriH dirussod was
the advisability of putting the new
t'ndral rey-r- v system into operation
without delay and the important an-i.ounren- int

was made that the banks
will bo opened as iii kly as possible.

After tlit- - confer' n e the folluwin?
MateniMit was announced:

"The conferen'e was very largely
Attended, the whole country bein?
represented. Reports were made as
to commercial and credit conditions in
different sections of the United States
and dis'-uh.-e- at Home length. A spirit
of optlmipin prevailed throughout tho
whole meetlnp:. The secretary ;in-iifiiiii'-- c(i

tlv intention of the federal
rvervo hoard to organize and open
the reserve banks at the earliest po--m- M

moment. Representatives of
banka extended to the secretary an;l
the honrd assnrancew of their most
eomjdfte cooperation. The secretary
al-- o assured the representatives pres-
ent that every effort would be made
by the board to facilitate and ease up
the transition from the old to the new
svstem of banking.

"A careful inquiry was made as to
commercial debts and credits of the
United Ptaten with other nations."

The conference aftr further dis-
cussion chose J. H. Korean of Chicago
as chairman and authorized him to
appoint a committee of which lie was
to be a member to consider further
and exhaustively the foreign and do-
mestic exchange situation and to
formulate a plan and submit it with
recommendations to the federal re-sr- ve

board.
The followiner is the committee ap-

pointed:
J. H. Foreran. First National bank

of fhlcapo. chairman: Ii. 1 Stroncr,
Hankers Trust. To. of New York; L.
7.. Rue of Philadelphia. Sol Wexler of
New Orleans. T. R. F.eale of Boston.

WRECK MILITARY TRAIN

Suits for Men and Women
$15, $18 and $20.

Easy Payments.
GATELY'S

USC Jceerson B1t(i.

STfore Closed A Dayat SanMexican Troops in IlatUc

Marcos.

STOP THAT 1THST FA LI) COUCII.
Check your fall cough or cold at

once don't wait it may lead to seri-
ous lung trouble, weaken your vitality
and develop a chronic lung ailment.
Get a bottle jot Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

today; it is pure and harmless
use it freely for that fall cough or

cold. If baby or children are sick
give it to them, it will relieve quickly
and permanently. It soothes the irri-
tated throat, lungs find air passages.
Loosens Phlegm, is antiseptic and for-
tifies the system against colds. It
surely prevents cold germs from get-
ting a hold. Guaranteed. Only 25c.
at your druggist. Adv.

Monday (Labor Day)
Store will be open tonight until 10 o'clock, giving everyone plenty of

opportunity to complete their buying for the two-da- y holiday.
Delivery of all purchases will be made today.

VKRA CP.UZ. Sept. :,.A military
train was wrecked near Orizaba dur-
ing the niht and a number of per-
sons were hilled. The town of San
Marcos, on the Interoceanic railway,
was attacked by the forces under
YKinio Auilar and captured after a
sharp battle in which 400 were killed,
the Carranzistas suffering the heavier
losses.
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Owners of automobiles who care to
help promote the publicity of the
Aerial circus to he held here ept. 17
and 18 can secure-- handsome auto pen-an- ts

free at Adler Bros.' clothing store.
Advt. COMMITTEE.

T.O-TC- S UXIMHNT TIKI'ATIC
SALTS the greatest remedy for Ilheii-matis- m

and all Pain, at Coonlev's
'J."c and :0c. Advt.

hef-teistftor-nf'

1 vmture W,

66
Successors to A. M. Jones

The Furnltnre Store Around on 3Ialn
Street.HPHERE BS BUT ONE

New Velvet Hats at $1.39
There's a liberal supply of good quality black and colored velvet

and plush hats at this extremely small price. Medium and narrow
brim Sailors, in every variety of crown. Also those small brimless
shapes that require only a tall stick-u- p to be complete.

Just lots and lots of shapes to please one and all at other prices
such as from $1.98 to 52.98.

Hats Trimmed Free

59

ii FAIR AND HONEST WAY
To Determine the MERIT of a Ready-to-tak- e MedicineCLAIMS RELATIONSHIP

IS GIVEN TWO DOLLARS

Smooth Stransrer Tells Plausiblo Story
Hut Is Not Ilrolher of Van-dul- la

Knsincor.

INDIAN CLAIRVOYANT and
IIKRB 31 AX

WIN MOKSOK Is lo-ate- d In Elkhart. Ind..
nt VS St. .Too St.. 4th hoaso from S. Main.
Ho glvs Fro lioailinss this wook with
enrh ".(- - or dollar lKtttlp of Maionl

Ilout and Herb Komoillcs hold
out hop to those whoso systems no longer
yitdd to Drugs. Advt.

usual weight. PEKUNA gave me a
splendid appetite. I feel strong."

Miss Marie A.

m
IS

Lesser. No. 922
36th St., Chi-
cago. Illinois. ' "I
was troubled
with systemlo
catarrh for
years. The ca-

tarrh had got all
through my sys-
tem, head, throat,
stomach and
other Internal
organs. Tried
many remedies.
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The people who have taken
Peruna know what Peruna is. The
people who have read about Pe-

runa or heard about Peruna, have
a more or less imperfect knowl-
edge of it. The true test, the only
fair and honest way, is to try it.
Read the remarks below, made by
people who know Peruna. If you
are interested, send to us for the
"Ills of Life," full of similar tes-

timonials from honest men and
women all over the United States.

Mrs. A. E. Stouffcr, R. It. 1, Sa-bet- ha.

Kas.: "Peruna has given me
health and strength; It Is the best
medicine that was ever made for
women. My friends say they never
saw such a change in a woman. I
talk to every one about Peruna. I
cannot say too much for It."

Mr. Isaac Ilorrenga, Fremont, Mich.,
writes: "I was taken sick last spring,
unable to work for three months and
a half. My weight was reduced to 135
pounds. At last I was advised to use
PERUNA. I have now gained my

TT TTT To'v

Your House Wired rree

That Itrains will win out In any oc-
cupation even that of the panhandler
was demonstrated here Wednesday
and proven yesterday when Thomas
Carson, foreman of the Vandalia
roundhouse discovered that he was
the loser by $2.

On Wednesday a man approached
Carson. He said he was from Loganx-por- t,

"where he was in business and
that ho was a brother of Arthur Hoi-to- n

an engineer on the Vandalia. He
arrived .shortly after Holton had de-
parted on his run.

He said that his wife and daughter
had arrived on th Michigan Central
and left their pocketbook on the train.
He had no money with him as he had
jriven it all to his wife and requested
the loan of 2 to purchase something
to eat. Ho intended wiring for money
and expected it soon. Carson produc-
ed ?2 and handed it to the stransrer.

Yesterday when Holton was about
ready to start on his run Carson In-

quired about Tlolton's ielatives. Hol-
ton replied he did have a brother but
he lived in New Hampshire and that
ho had no relatives in l,ou:ansport.
Carson realized then he had been a
victim, hut is wondering where the
Mranprer secured all his facts.

Did no good.
Took Peruna at the suggestion of a
friend. Was surprised at results. I
f.m now perfectly well and strong.
That weak, tired feeling has left me."

Mrs.. Al vina Plamann, No. 2025 Elm
13 1, Milwaukee, Wis. "I am now able
to do my housework again, and hava
a good appetite. Peruna did it for
me. We always keep Peruna In the
house. We all use it. my husband
and children. I thank you a thousand
times for your advice."
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The first application of Sloan's lini-
ment fcoes right to the painful part
it penetrates without rubbing it stops
the rheumatic pains around the
joints and Rives relief and comfort.
Don't suffer! (let a bottle today! It
is a family medicine for all pains,
hurts, bruises, cuts, sore throat, neu-
ralgia and chest pains. Prevents in-

fection. Mr. Chas. H. Wentworth.
California, writes: It did wonders

ii
The Searchlight of Truth

Will Be Turned
for n;v Rheumatism, pain is pone as '

soon as I apply it. 1 recommended J

It to my friends as the best I.iniment j

I ever used." Guaranteed. 2."c. at
your PniKKist. Adv. j

For a short time we extend the following offer

to owners of wrwired homes:

With every job of fixtures purchased from us,
for already built houses, we will include the wiring
FREE OF COST.

AH fixtures furnished complete with lamps and shades.
Where control switches are desired a small charge will be made

Call on either phone and have our representative explain
our offer thoroughly.

Don't miss this opportunity getting your home wired.

The long evenings are coming when you need the best
light it is possible to have.

Make it "Electric Light."

Each W okenters im: ants run:.
Owners of automobiles w ho care to j

help promote the publicity of the
Aerial circus to be held here 'ept. 17 j

and 1 can secure handsome auto pen- - j

ants free at Adler Bros.' elothins store, j

Adt. COMMITTEE. ! Upon Every Phase

of the

Liquor Traffic,
43 YEARS OLD.

On Savings
Deposits496 49b

hoiecat'iioeSouth Bend National Bank
t'Al-ITA- Ii Sioo.ooo
SCI LIMA'S KARNKI) 110,0U0

TlHi:CT(HS
Lucius Hubbard Haen Hubbard
Myron Campbell Marvin Campbell
Kobt. S. Campbell Fred H. Badet

Arthur L. Hubbard.

Read, Save, Reread, Act,

Upon What You

Observ
L'i
1Prompt, courteous trentmrnt to all,

from all, always. lana& Michigan Electric Co.IndV
4On Savings A rriliC0 Deposits 4 1

43 YEARS OLD
r . 220-22- 2 West Colfax Avenue

Bell 462-H- ome 5462
Here and Elsewhere.

See the Signs, Newspaper Ads. and Articles

each week. Sign the Lincoln Pledge.

I

JI:
Raincoats and Rubbers

at
THE RUBBER STORE

l0rt S. Michigan St.
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